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On motion of Mr. Lipscomb, the Convention adjourned until halfpast 8 o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, Aug. 5th, 1845.
Half-past 8 o'clock, A. x.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
Mr. pavis, from the select committee, to whom was referred the com.
munication of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, of the 31st
ult., made the following report;
+
To the HoT.

~~

Committee
~*
Room, August 4, 1845.

J..RueK,
President of the Convention:

The select committee, to whom was referred thecommunication of the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, upon the subject of that De,
partment, have had the same under consideration, and a majority of the
committee have instructed me to make the following report:
[Signed]

*

JAMES DAVIS,
Chairman.

By reference to the cbmmunicatioa referred to, it appears that the expeises ofthe General Land Office, at present, are as follows:
Salary of Commissioner,
$1,500
"'
Chief Clerk,
1,050
a"
Spanish Clerk,
1,050
'"
Draftsman,
1,050
8 Assistant Clerks, $850 00 each,
6,800
For County Maps and connecting Surveys,
1,000
Contingent expenses,
/
200
_Stationary
,
200
Patents.

Surveying Land Scrip,

1,000

500

, . ;
.·
,
I ( ~14,8&0
/
All of which expenses are now paid bv the government, which seems
to bi an unfair appropriation, whye we consider that those who obtain
patents are the only persons benefitted.
The great reduction of the resources of the country, consequent upon
the change from the present to, a State government, imperatively de.
mands that the Land Office should support itself. When the contemProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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plated change takes place, the impost duties will be cut off and we shall
haveato rely solely upon direct taxation for the support of the State government. i
It is the confident opinion of the Commissioner of the General L4nd
Office, that a reasonable sum paid by each individual obtaining a patent,
would amply defray all the expenses of the Land Office Department, in
which opinion your committee concur.
The impossibility of' the General Land Office, under the present arrangement, to supply the demand for patents, as well as the great inconvenience and expense attendant upon persons having business in the
Land Office, owing to the large extent of territory embraced in the State
of Texas, imperiously demands a change of the system.
Your committee have giverAthe subject that deliberation its importancedemands, and concur in the suggestion-of the Commissione of the
Genemal Land Office: 1'That the territory embraced i pach-county
should be created a land section." The sections thus crea;d,-should be
divided according to territory, into land districts: that there should be
appointed, by the .Commissioner of the General Land Office, bne drafts.
man and one surveyor, whose duty it shall be to examine thb field-notes
of all surveys situated within the limits of their respective districts, and
correct all errors that they may discover in the same; to run all divisional and connecting lines-complete maps; and do all other things that
will tend to the perfecting of the land business of their respective districts,
in accordance with the instructions of the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, and return the same to the General Land Office, to be patented; and as soon as patented, they shall be sent to the land districtksto
which they rempectiely belong, to be delivered to the patentee.
By the adoption of such a system, the great and increasing demand
for patents, owing to the annexation of Texas to the United States, might
besupplied. The ownersof land are desirous to sell; and in coisequence of the supposed great uncertainty of land titles in Texas, it might
facilitate sales, to have patents.
The committee have instructed ne to report the following section to
be incorporated in the Constitutioz, and recommend its adoption:
" The Legislature shall, at its first session, so re-organize the Land
Office Department, as to make it support itself, without becoming a
charge to the State; and shall establish a number of land offices-not
less than four nor more than six-until'the year eighteen hundred and
fitty, under such rulea and regulaiots as shall be prescribed by law."
t

w

.~~~~~~~~~~
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Mv. Jefett, one of the comrmittee, filed hit dissent from the report of
the majority, as follows:
Committee JRoom, Aug. 4th,' 845.
To the Hon. THOlAs J. RUaV,
President of the 'Conventin -:
The undersigied, one of the select committee to which was referred
the communication of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, upon the suject of that Department, respectfully dissents from that partof
the report of the majority of the committee which recommenda the insertion of an fti'icle in the State Canstitution,, prOiding that " The Legislature shall, at its first session, so re-organize the Land Office Department, as to make it support itself, without becoming a ,charge to the
State."
The undersigned considers it the more judicious policy to entrust this
stbject to the Bound discretion of the Legislature, than to enjoin as a
mandate upon that body, to adopt 'tt its first session, this radical change
in conducting the business of the Land Office. The effect of the proposed change is important; and with the information before the Con-

en'tion, its operation,upon the different sections of the country, cannot be
duly understood.
Theattention of the Legislature will, doubtless, be directed to the subject at an early period; and it may be confidently expected that the tiecessary laws will be passed, to' provide for such change in conducting the
nd Officel as the public interest may require.
business ofthe Lad
t Signed
'
HENRY 3. JEWETT,
tOne of the Committee,
'Th"rei ports were ordered to lay on the table, to come Up admong-the
orders of the day.
Mr. Darnell moved to re consider the vote of yesterday, referring the
18th section bfthe General Provisions to the committee it the judiciary;
which motion was carried and vote re-considered.
Mr. Evans moved to re-consider the two votes of yesterday-oneccall-,
ing for the previous question on the 26th section of the Geheral ProVisiops, and one adopting said section.
Mr. Cazneau moved to lay the motion on the table. Lost. .
The question was then takes on the re consideration and lost.

Mr. Davis offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Convention, for the remcainder of the session,
shall meet each day (Sundays excepted) at half-past 8 o'clock, .A.M.;
'
50 ~
-. \
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shall adjourn at half-past 12 o'clock, p. M; shall meet again at half pas
2 o'elbck, p. x; and shall again adjourn at 6 o'clock, P. .
Mr. Lipscbmb moved to amend the resolution by meeting at h-alfpast
8 o'clock, A.M., and adjourn at half past 3 o'clock,p. M. .

Mr. Young moved to amend the amendment, by reading, to meet at
half.past 8 o'clock, A.M., and adjourn at half-past 6, P. M., which motion

was carried.AMr. Otge moved to layth'e resolution on the table.'
Upon which the ayies and nrioes were call ed, &andstood as fodlaw s
:Ayes-NMessrs. Anderson, Evans, Gage, Jones, Kinney, M'Neill,
..
Miller and Writet-81
Noes---Messrs. President, Armstrong of J.,, Armstrong of R., Bagby,
Baylor1/Bache, Brown, Burroughs, Caldwell, Ca.zneau, Clark, Culn,
ningham, Dirnell, Davis, Everts, Forbes, Hemphill, Henderson, Hicks,
HogZ', Horton, Howard, Holland, Hunter, lrion,Jewett, Latimier of .,
Latirner ofR. R., Lewis, Love, Lumpktn, Lusk, Lipscomb, M'Gowan,
Moore, Navarro, Parker, Power, Rains, Runnels, Scott, Smtyth, StaOn;
defer, Tarrant, Oehiltree, Van Zandt and Young--46.
So the motion was lost.
Mr. Parker moved to refer the resolution to a select coimittee.
Upon which the ayea and noes were called, and are as follows: ..
Aves- Messrs, Caldwell; Evans, Gage, Hemphill, Lumpkin, McNeill, Parker ,Rains and White--9.
WNoes-Messrs President, Anderson, Armstrong of. ., Armstropg of
R.,;Bgby, Baylor, Bache, frashear, Brown, Burroughs, CazneJit
Clark, Cunningham, Darnell, Davis. Everts. Forbes, Henderson, Hicks,
Hogg, Horton, Howard, Holland, Hunter, IrionJ'ewett. Jbies, Kinney,
a1,atilner of L, ,Latimer of .R.R.,Lewis. Love, Lusk, Lipscomb, M'Gowan, Miller, Moore, Navarro, Power, Runnels, ..cott, Smyth, Stavdefer,
Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zandt and Young-47. .
So the mation to refer was lost.
Mr. Gage moved the indefinite postponement of the resolution; whicb
i
motion was lost.
The ameddment of Mr. Lipscomb, as amended by Mr. Young, was
adopted.

.

.- <

Mr. Armstrong oft., moved the previous question ;,wShich motion was
,
eartied.
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The main question being the adoption of the resolutijn at amended
the ayes and noes being called, stood thus:
Ayes-.Mlessrs. President, Armstrong of J., Armstrong of R, Bagby,,
Baylor,; Bache, Brashear, Brown, Burroughs, Caldwell, Cazaeau,
Clark, Cun:inghbam, Cuney, Darnell, Davis, Evans,, Everts, E-emphill,
Henderson,
Hogg, Horton. Holland, '}icks
Howard, Hunter, Irion,
Jewett, Kinney, Latimer of L., Latimer ofR
R, Lewis, Love. Lumpkin,
Lusk, Lipscomb, M'Gowan,:Miller, Moore, Navarro, Pa.rker, Power,
Rains, Runnel!, Scot, - Smyth, Standefer, OWhiltree, Van Zandt and
Young-,50

.

Noes-Messrs. inderson, Forbes, Gage, M'Neilf, Tarrant and
.
.
.
So the resolution was adopted. s
.
Mr. F'orbes offered the following resolution:

White-

Wherecr., a resolution has been adopted, requiring the Convention to,
meet at half past 8 o'clock, A.M., and sit until half-past : o'clock, p.
M ;therefore be it
Resolved, That the rieals of the members be served in the adjoining
Which reslution
:
was laid on the table, one day, for consideration.
On mrotion of Mr. Burroighs, the Convention took up the
)
'O
^'

'

'i

rD

) EARS
f
OF THE DAY.

Thetresoltioni of Mr. Evans, of yesterday, proposing the appointment.
dfta cotnminee offive to enquire into the land systemoit Texas, and ;re
poat to the Conventiion, was taken up.
,
Mr, uo.ninpgbaim (mved to eamend by adding ",also; the number of
M.
aores which have been patented by the governmentpof Texas, and in
what coantiesthe.same is situated." Adopted.
Thortpatiob of'Mr: Htoward, to refer the 21st setiion of the General
PTovisions, ahd the'4th secdion of the schedule, to the Committee on the.

JSiciiity, was takehup; and, on motion of Mr. Jewett, laid on the table
for the present:

' l2 'r^ ; f * t 's *»*,

l,

, ' ,' *

-

, '

*,,<* ' - ,

,;sy Ciunnintgham oiffered the following additional section, to.coretin
bptwen lthe 20th and 21st sections - which, hesaid, was nothing more
than the 8ti section of the old Constitution of Texas: .
: t
" All persons who left the country for the purpbseof evadingta parti.
cipation inathaertvolution of 1836, or who reftsedto participate in ii; or
wtihaided-orassisted the Mexican enemy, shall forfeit all rights of citi

ionship, and such' lands as they may hold in this State."
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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Mr. Rusk moved to refer the section to the Committee on the Judiciary,

-

,

-

Me. Hemphill remarked that the circumstances oTthe country were
diff!rent at present from what they were at the time of the adoption of
the old qonstitution. Then very few gentlemen thought our boundaries would extend beyond&the old province of Texas, since that tithe they
had been extended much further. If we should adopt the provision,
without making any distinction with regard' to the old: and-the new
boundarirsbofthe country, we should subject a vast number of Reople to
rtles to which they ought not to be subjected; and; who were not' reachec
by the Conventibn at the time they adopted this section. Htlthought it
a right belonging to arll countries to confiscate the property- of traitors,
and iut them to death if taken. B-ut the provision now introduced, eI
thought, covered too much ground. II not annexed, it would have been
necessary for this Republic to bavealdbe a treaty with Mexico, or to
have fought and driven off the enemy. If w t;nad 4 treaty, wesshOuld
probably have made provision for the protection of those who fled, in
their property. Now, all questions of a similar character wereeleft to
the, Go vernrtient of the United States.
Mr. Aiderson saide I hope the section wilt ndt be referred to' the
Judiciary Committee. It will not receive that deliberation which wtill
be required; and the House is as well prepared now toi a upon it, as it
would be after suTh refereoce. = I differ wvith gntlemen as to any effect
which it would have upon a tretaty between the United States and Mexico. Any right not laid down and defined itn ta joint resolutions, isreserved to the people of Texas. "Those who left the country, and refised to participate in the revolution, and those who pgve aidsaWd acot
fort to the enemy, have now, under the old Constitution, forfeited all.
tfeir rights and claims upon the governmenalof Texas. Sheahad the right to make such pravisisn; to discuss her right over this property
would be to discuss a self-evident propositipn Tie United Stases does
no require us tocotne into the Union with less rights than we bad Hob,
can this affect a treaty between Mexico and thth Unitted States? I'
Mexico so formidable to the United States, that sia woul4 be compelled
to relinqdish any rights of one of her States; that inany, future rconci*
liation tho rights of this country, must be sacrificred 'Not sp;, ut *tlh
reverse is the fact. I, for one, shall vote .or the section, on the;grotnd
that Texas once had a right, and I see no Teason for divesting her of a
right; but I see an additional reaspi for perpetuating it,; i the prostrate
condition of the State, unless we adopt a section which will brirng into
the treasury of the country the proceeds of these; fdrfited claimis. If itj
should ba.conclusivelyproved that this action is in violation odfthe Constitptior ofthe United tatrs, I will vote against it; bat batil tbatis don0e>
I go for policy and'exp4dieny. ,
.
' .
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Mr. Caldwell said: I think this is a matter which ought nqt to be pre.
cipitately acted upon, but ought to be referred, or laid over for deliberation. At present I am clearly of opinion, though perhaps upon reflection that opinion may'be changed, that the State of Texas, upon the
adoption of "this section, must yield now and forever all pretentions to
the countrV between the Nueces and the Rio Grande. I have no idea
in the- world that we shall ever get that country, if we adopt this resol'ttion. How many individuals are there of the large population in tie
vicinity of the Rio Grande, from Santa Fe down, who have not for the
last ten years been aiding and assisting the forces kept there? Our own
soldiers have been captured there by our own citizens. The inhabitants
of that region scarcely know that we claim that country. We have '
never offered them any protection. They have aided tbe enemy, they
hate sold them provisions; that is the way in which they have lived.'
Are we to place this country in su ia position as inevitably to lose that
portion of our territojv? The UnWed States will not make any effrt
to treat for it, if compelled to move the whole population across the Rio
Grande ;bthey cannot do it unless they undertake to secure to those citizens the tights Which they have never abandoned. Teltas'has never
made any demand upon them in any way; are they to forfeit their rights
because this gover,nment has never been able to exercise jurisdiction
over them? In conclusion, I hope we shall desist from a mode of egisation which seems calculated to embarrass the United States, in ob-.
taining.that territorv for us. I doubt very riuch whether the annexation
resolbtions would Ie adopted by the people of Texa's, if they believed,
that the country between tte Nueceas and Rio Grande was to be sacrifited; I would prefer the reterence, that the subject may be inquired,
ib ,/..
'
Mr.YrbTng said: It lools a little strange to me to see so many gentlemen pouncing down tupon this section. If it is one of so innocent andinoffensive a character, why does it rustle up thiS opposition ? If the object is; to- pu these- beautiful gentlemen on a better fooling than they
wertie nderthe: Constitution of the Republic of Tegs, o one
Ir tam not
prepared to go with them. By the Constitution, all persons who left'
the country for the purpose of evading a participation in the struggle,,
or refused to participate in it, or gave aid and assistance to the enemy,
forfeited all rights of citizenship, and such lands as they might hold in
the Republic . Let me ask, what became- of the citizens in the neighborhood of San Augustine and Ncogdoches, who. foir fear of being
oertkten, stepped over the Sabine? What disposition was made of
.them, when they came up and asked for this league and labor I It was
only necessary for the District Attorney to prove that they had left the
countjty to avoid a participation in the struggle, and the jurors said they
were notentitled to their land. What disposition then should be made
of the claims of thew people on the Rio Grande? , Why, says'the genProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law

tieman himself, they gav the enilny assistance 'they gave them beef

and corn. And did not some of them take a command in the arnnies of
Mexico-sorrme of those now holding lands in the. Republic of Texas:

I ask if it is fairto make a distinction between these classes of people
Here the white man comnes, and asks to be put in possession of \ h'at he

conceives to be his rights; and the laws of the country say he has, no
rights; this very section of the Constitution excludes him. But the
Mexican is to stand upon a different footing. He has done nothing else
but going back to his mother country for peace and protection,; and further, he has kept from participating in the watr. Yet it is said that he
stani s upon a different footing.

Because he was a native born citsize.

of Mexico, and is entitled to privileges which others cannot claim. A.
celebrated gentleman, ihame4 Seguin, has not only abandoned us, but
actually turned out with those gentlemen who assisted- in destroying the
people of -Texas. Yet you sav, dlot insist upon a forfeiture against

him, because it'may perhaps affect a treaty between thet Uniteld

tates

dnd- Mexico.

Sir, we are to be governed, alone by the resolutions passes by the, United StItes Cjngress. If M-Nxico, like all other civilized

countries, had treated afte.r a reasonable war, we mght have been disposed, to make the provision alluded to. But now, we do not care anything about it. We are not disposed, howeveX, to do anything wrong,
thougai we have the power to do so. TThese `people have- thrown off
their 'lleiiance, they have said they did not want the protection offered
by our government, that they did not look upon it as a sufficient guaranty and therefore tiey ,wou:ld relinqlish all clairis upon- it, and;take protedtion ander their own fig. It is truc this may operate harshlv upon
samie idtividuals who have slept upon their rights, and have not obtained
the certificates they are entitled to. But they are few in number; they
have slept upon their rights and continued to sleep, uatml they have ^ost
all their chances. Now, sir, without the terim 't forfeiture" being plaeid
ih here, tfese persons may by ehance obtain firoi the ,egilature a ata.
tuto for their relief; but il may be obtained, even wtit )t,'in- a different
yay. -r the case pf those persons who canp*make a cmpetent and fair
sho'ving tbat they were here and perforred the dities required ofkeverv
citizen,
they
ethat
have always been ready aqnd illing to.do so,.but have
only ,forfeitedtheit lands by sleeping upon-their rights' I elieve therre.
wil be suficilent pvwer in the Sitte Legislature tpogrant ,the propor rFe,
llef But I am opposed, and seriously oppoed, to pay`nJg any idividual,
or giving hiin one foot of the public dpmain, who4as abs ated bimseKE
frim the country, or given relief or ,comfort to the enemy. l.t is arggue4.l
by tche gentleman from Bastrop, thatthese people are peculiarly situated .
th t atthe formation of the Constitutionof bthe
Repub ic, they. d.ia not.
c6nsider thetliselves citizns of Texas, ana firm his argument A WuldT'
seem doubthfu whethter they arerpally in the Repqbh of T'exas Th.n..
this clause will 'not extendto them ; if they are not' in the R epiblic, if
they are not citizers, they cannot be aflcted, Bit fdo contend against
1'

'

,

<

-*
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the claims of persons who lived within the proper limits of Coahluila and
Texas, and who abandoned their country ard actually joined the anrmies
of the enemy, anQ committed perhaps as much depredation upon rexas
as any Mexican in the natipn.
Mr. Brown said: It seems very difficult for this body to obtain any
rule of action upon this subject. I cannot agree with either side. I
am willing to go thus far and no farther: I am willing to reaffilm the
law as it aforetime was; but beyond this I wvill hot go a step. I am
willing that the forfeitures which ought to have accrued to this governmento ina onsequence of the delinquency of those who fled from the
country, or took part against us in the revolution, should accrue t6 thenew government. I think I should have gone no farther in giving my
support'to the 20th sectian, if the amendment had been adopted; for
there was.no proposal to take awa tom the Legislature the power of
it shodld become necessary; the
reinvesting- these rights here4fter,
wbhole.effect w;is.to declarethat by the Constitution they should not be
reinvested. .Tol that extent it had, my support. I cannot support the
proposition before the House at this time. _ It goes beyond the old Constitutioniand proposes to declare forfeitures for acts which have occur- 5
red since the adoptior of that instrument. Iti wiJ not, however, affect
any treaty to be made between the United Stats and Mexico: the State
ofTexnasilJU have theownership over this property. This i&a bugbear.whihd#ught not tohave a place in the discussion of thistubject..
I wishf the law as it standg may continue in (orcer and that matters formeiy ,nsuspense shoulld ^so remain, to this extent, that no individual
shodJd acquire any opthese forfeited right,: bt I an willing that the
government shoild, acquire them. I do not think, when this subject
is fairly ¢Cnsidered, that any thing cah be plaiier than that this Convention ought not io relinquish any rights of forfeiture, and that ihey ought'
nqt tpinure to apyybul the goveri4nent; nor do I think that thii body.
ougbt to ben bnhaste to ing abotut these forfeitures. - I think- it should'
bg left to the, Legislature,, where it belongs, of all bodies the best able' to
determint
ieawlAthese iightsshonld be suspended, and when they should
hexercised, , But tbhe poposition of the gentleman.from Victoria goes
be
far .beyondapy thing cotained jn the Constitution of 1836. An mdiridtual casesJas been stated, qf a man who held at one time a high place
or esteem; a rman whofif I remnembers aright, had once appeared
ii r,
in battle under our flag, and sat in the councils of the country; one, who
his forsakenthe .country, and attached' himself to another at war with
us!:, lit, sir, that is a singl case: it is not a fact suficient to autthorzs
a general rule. And, sir, if it were, for aught I know, a man who has
forsakep his own country forever, where has property, and forsaken it
with tne prospect of having to relinquish that property forever, may
pass his.tle to somq bbdy else; and per;adventure, by passing the reso.
14qpn offured by tje gentlesnant froim Victoria, we might deprive, some
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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honest and good citizen of his rights. Suppose that any man from the
EA*t, West, North or South, had bought of Jon Seguin. The old provision went into effect in 1836: this goes into effict in 1845: that
is precisely the difference. Between these periods there havw been no
cases, to my knowledge, which require the interposition of this Convention; at all events, they are so few, and so insignificant, as scarce;ly to deserve it.

Mr, FHenidrson said: This question involves more interestthan some
genttmen seem disposed to allow it. 1 think the true inquiry s, will the
passage qf this law embarrass Juture negociatips between the U. States
and Mexico? If it does, and I conceive the United States' government
will so regard it, I presume that every gentleman upon this floor is' rea-

dy to say that it would be unwise to enact it; and I agrPe with 'my
friend from Bastrop, in the opinioWhat it will have that effect: that it
will throw embarrassments in t-lh ay of the negociations which the
United States must enter into with Mexico on the subject of our boundary. How stands that question? By our acceptance of the very resotions of the United States' Congress, which have called Us together, we
thave passed out ofour hands all power over that subject. Artdhif we
adopt this clause, we shall be saying to the UnWied States, we adopt your
resolutions,~ with the reservation that we claim the right to confiscate

the property of all the cilizens who have lived is this disputed territory.
Would it not be a question intimately and necessarily cinected with

thatof boundary, whether these lands belonging to citizens of' Mexico,
should be eonfiscated or retored to their original owners? ThiS is not
a barequestion of revenue, 4 mere matter of dollars and ceits. If it
wer~, I would ask this Htuse, in what single instance has. the govern
Where is
ment of Texas been beiefitted by tlese declared forfeitures
there a single instance in which this clause of the Constitution hasbeen
-enforced to the benefit dt the government; ot when will there be such,
'if we Judge from the pat action of the Legislature of the eountry t
Have they adopted any means by which forfeitures can be declared Tor
Individuals may have been benefited, and this r ayj throw
enforced
land into the possession of individualt, but I venture to declare that it
never will throw one dollar into the treasury bf Texas; nof Will the
government gain one foot of land by it, unless the whole nature of the

people and the course of our legislation are hbatged.- Then let us
lea"t this matter as it is: it is sufficiently provided for by the 20th ectioa; let us' ease things just as they are, but let s ,do nothing to re-

strain the Ujited States when they enter Into negociations with Mexico
upon the subject of boundary. If we reserve to ourselves the whole control over theqauestion, not only shall we not produce the effect which
gentlmen seem to desirehy enriching our treasury, but shall embfrrass' future negociations and delay the settlem.ent of difficulties W*ith
Mexico, if we'do not throw an insuperable barrier in the way ef -the
Property of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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adoption of our Constitution by the government of the lUnitd States.-,
Viewing the question in this light, and entertaining these opinions, I
think at least we should refer this section, that it may be more maturely
considered, and acted upon with more deliberation.
Mr. You6?g sajd: Why does the gentleman from $an Augusline
want this secjona referred? Why rnot bring it up here at once, and let
these gentiernen v0teagainst it? I am perfectly willing that evety man
in this Houseashould vote against it but myself I call upon the liberality of 4thtl[9rse to bring the question fairly up. I want the ayes
and noes, that:God and my country may see haw each man votes.
Mr. President'Rusk said: I have as little objection as any man to record my aye or no. But I do not pretend to the quickness of perception characterising some gentlemen, who are prepared at once to cast a
vote upon a qustion involving e many important co:siderations.
The question before the House is The one with which it was attempted
to embarrass the 20th section. Now, that 20th section preterves the
laws relating to forfeiture in force and effct, precisely 6sthey have been
forthe last ten years; they are as much in torcenas they, were on the
20th March, 183,6, and will so continue to be ,niil altered by a future
Legislature. !fthe country is to get rich then ,ly means of these forfeitures, it can do it now; it we want to punish those individuals who have
taken a hand againpt us, we can do it now. Goin- a st, p firther, I am
ready to oate forthe 4th section of the schedule, with some little amend.
IentP.
- Ido qt intend to let gentlentln put re in the position of throwig away these lands, whep 1 vote against thii section, which I think
embracesnothing, which does not carry out the principles of justice, but
I thipk will operate serious injustice, and, I am afraid, injure the cause
of ToiX
What is the great objject avowed by genttiren? That
rexas mry become rich. A, set of MW xicans have taken arms against
i, and; the whole iudignation of this Convention is aroused to punish
them and enrich the treasury. Now there vwas a similar provision in
the Copstitution ti 1836. Has the plublic treasury been enriched by
'these forfeitures? I attemnpted in my place in the Conotss of 1837, to
hringaboat a ddeclaration upon the siuject, but nob;odv would sustain
me; I cold :not get these riches into the off rs of the country Sit,
this is a pmere idle shadow; I have come to the conclusion of the old gentleman shearing a hog, that it is great cry aid little wool.
t, mavy do
for the ayes and noes: it may do for bunkum; but I have never yet
seen dollar accrue to the gove rnnent from this source; and I willfurtbir make the assertion, that,tvery dollar we shall ever derive from it
Will cost us five.
Gentlemen say they are not afraidlhat the United States government
will reject our Constitution
I am not so bold as that I see a gentleman of ago and lea rnirg, one who Stands proud and preo minent for ben.
Wy and lntegrity, a man as futly identified with Texas a aany gettle1
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man upon this foor, rise in his place, and tell you, that if your (onstitution should contain such articles as these which uae attemtiptd to be

crammed into it, were he a Senator in the United, Stats Cong ess, he
would feel conscientiously bound to vote against thel eception ot a Con-.
atitution of that description
These people, it is said, took up arms against us. Yes, ir, they took
'
up arms against us, and I have prlb bly as good appreciation of thea
Mexican character as any gentleman here; I have seenr it in its bad phaI recollezt,when the tocsin of
ses, and I have seen it in its gocd phases:
war was heard in the land, that almost every citizen of San Antonio
turned out his cattle and sacrificed every thing he had to support the armt. Thousands upon thousands were thus contributed, and I dobbt if
ever one dollar of it has been paid back. I iecollect many'a Mexican
in those days who stood by us, and battled bravely with us ngainst hteir
own countrymen in favor of the prtnples of civil and religious liberty.
At Victoria the same thing occurred; the same thing at Gohad. It is
very true that many joined the enemy. Tthere are bad men twmong
them as well as others; and many- ofthem who were true patliots, and
ever in favor of the true principles of liberty, were forced to join the
enemy. Santa Anna, a bold and renowned military chieftain, was in
possession of their towns and country; they were helpless and inimediately under his control; and if they refused to obey his dictates, at a nod
from him, their lives would be taken, and their fhmities tu)rned out upon the world. Will this Convention, now in a time of peace and quiet,
when the country is rejoicing in prosperity and about to enter the glorious American Union, decend froin its high functions, to wreak the vengeance of he State upon these poor p>ople 1 It strikes me that the provision in your Constitution has a very limited application: there were
.but few there who could have folfeited their lalrnds in 1836: We were
obliged to drive them away, giving them the choice of places to 'which
to remove. They deliberated upon it: if they went back into the inte.
Some
rior settlemnnts, tney would have no way to m1ake a living
chose to return back, and a grrat many pet ished-; orte went to Ma11fnmoros, and a great many of them wert killed. I tmth;, he;whole
western f ontier presented, in 1835, a flurishing populatiin, which was
lol!:not then against us; all were in favor of ivil liberty nd r.lig'lios
s il
ra'ion. Whatdoes that fl onier4'resent now? A dscene -ofdl ( ttlot,
disttrss and degrtdation, brought about by the war, Aud would it >bchiva'l-ri6 and generous in us, to take adv.tnlgrnowv of ou,r pfowur, and take
'away these lands, even slpposing that they h ,thberi thus fotitrtd? -Wnht
wol;ot)lit benefit Texis? / How was it in t837, when the fhrits and cirh n -h, proof ws iat hand;
cotof
,ulri;
C u*nSta.nCes were all h, fore.the
p ration 'tfhis nnw? : h.i tthse ftaws shoold
ahd what would be t h ob
i e sly for thA
, l
afraa ci(It
,f as a t
be p[u in opiration,' is sl>k nnra
teiunirv, it'we,-FlF a and salfeti;V lt, E37, It w ,is flog hi o littI' oI that
the Congrresstf that day refused topjpoint officer to inquire into the
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eases in order to declare forfeitures. It was as much needed then, men
were as keen th-n upon the subject of revenue as they are now,or
ev. I wiIl be. What would b, the practical operation of this law ? Supposr vou send nn officer,to rnake the necessaiv investigation at B'3xar,
or any where else, eight or ten le.,gu s of land, vwry fine land are
pohiltfed out, inforllfitlon is filed against as many individuals; and after
a great expenditure, after a laboled effort, a case go s to the jury, wh n
sonme gentlrnm:n ,valks up and says, I -have got a pltent for this land. I
imagine this would happen with reg rd to mtostof the important lands.
The government, would then be under the necessity of spendinga great
deal of money in a contest with her own citizens.
The. government of the United States, the people of the United States,
have not acted upon this principle of forfeiture; they'have punished
their enemiies upon the field of b itle, and when a war was over, they
hitve inll l'd those noble feeljnasof the heart, for which. hope,
Amnericans will always be distinguishAd, and nev r punished in cold'
blood. The first thing that Mexico will do. as a matter ,of pridef when
she .ontes to negociate about limits, will he to insist that these ditizens
who were forced to leave their homes during our revolution, shall not
be deprived of their rights;' and the United States, with this in the Constitution, can itake no such arrangement. In adopting this article, we
are undertaking to prevent the United States from settling these matters
upon silch principles as shie may think right and proper.. I trust it
namy be referred to the conmnittee; if forced to vote upon it now, I shall
vote against it.
Mr Yo'adng said: I have had the misfortune, since I have had the
honor. of a seatin this House, to incur the displeasure of some gentlemen.
I ari truly sorry for it; I regret to differ from them ; yet I look upon it
mas a right guarantied to me, as a right in all civilized assemblies guarait.ied to every free man, to have and express his own opinions. I
,1,ok upon it as at little ungenerous to accuse me so harshly. Now, I
- have b-en cha red here ,and still stand charged of going in for bunkom ;
hthi
tzh, if I understand the meaning of the term, I am in for bunkum,
Ianl
I believe that every individul who has the 'honor to represent the
free cit'tizes 6f Texas, shoulldbe in for bunkurn daily. I believe it my
dut'; and inv solemn duty, when I go home, to be able to give as much
. s:tlst.ction to the people who sent me here as the case will admit of.
'The iq ielion here is, Whether we shall adopt that clause in relation to
forfeiu!tes and escheats adopted in the Constitution of Texas. Gentlemfn have a-irne that- the consequences would be very serious, at least
with rpgard to one portion of the country, that lying. immediately upon
and adjtrent tothe Rio Grande. For various .reasons, it does look a
little hl rdl upon those people. The gentleman tells you they were betweeh two extreines, and were ordered away. And why? He did not
Ael! yutat thereason. ,It is because they were giving comfort mid ai;tProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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ance to the eerny.' The general saw the part they were playing, and
was determined to put a stop to it. They had to come up and say whe.
ther they would take the part of Texas or of Mexieo; and the rtsult was
that most of them went back to Mlxlco ;,it was nalulal for them to do
so. Those who came into the interior of Texas, do not -come within
the provisions of the act. These people abandoned the country ; ,hey
had the rizht to do so; and the Convention -had the right to adopt this
clause in the Constitution, they did so, and the people of Texas adopted
it. There were other citizens of 'Texas, vxho left the country with a
view to avoid a particApation in the war. This section is tot intended
These people took
to single out any particular portion of the country
advantage of theopportunity afford( d them, and went into the interior of
Mexico, whereby they forfeited their claims here. The war has gone
on; in our st ugale for iundpendt nee, the Mexicans have been trying to
put us down, and the Armerican people have given us all the assistance
And now it issid we must leave this matter open
they possibly could
in order to provide for particular Mexican gentlemen, who have Wit the'
country when their assistance was most impottact to us, while for these
individuals who came into the country fioin the United States, prepared
with their rifles to defentd the land ot their adoption, We are to make no
sort of provision. Now, I ask if this is right? Is it right to pay the
individual who bas violat, d the laws and left the country in her necessity,
While we refuse to pay the individual who has roire to our assistance.
The proposition of the gentlew.ian from Victoria is, nothing more nor
less than a revival of that section in the Constitution. lt is argued that
the adoption of this.clause wxill frobably prevebt our annexation to the
Uonied States. 'I carinot for mv life see howitagan have tha effect. It
has been all this time in our Constitution, it is o'still. The Resolutions of the Unitid States Congress were passed with this aection in our
Constitution.
hy then will thv refuse now to adopt this Constitution, if we insert it here? As to the remarkis of the entlemian from
Washington, alluded to by the grntleian, from NVacogdoches, they
1
were made in allusion to the 21st section, which is a very differ.
According to my notion this section ought to
ent thing froni this.
go down, and' I want at least the House to vote-bpon it. As fot
referring it, the question has been sufficiently debated, and I think the
longer it is discussed, the less we .shall know about it.- If the majority
of this Convention are opposed to it, they can as easily say no as yes. I
can set no objection to taking the question here,
Mr. Kinney said:- My position, Mr President, is tery different from
that of the gentleman from RWd River, very different indeed. I, sir, do
not go-in for "'bunkumrn" and if I did, I should not expect to gain any thing
by making a speechr becautse I am, I believe as o,,uh out of my elerment ia
peech maktig asiljcould possibly b.- liam heret, ir, ui conttnd or
those things whichb think right a d just; I eaae here with a viewttd
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assist in making such a Constitution as I believe will be for the interest
of the great mass of the ppople. I go farther, 1 would not, sir, go in
for-individual interest, with as much disposition as I have to advance rmy
own interest, I would not destroy the rights and privtleges cf othprs, if I
know myself. 1 wish I had it in rry poaer to give the views I entertain with regard to this subject with the clearness and conclusivl ness of
the gentleman from Nacogdoches. I believe he takes the right'view of
the matter: I believe he understands the situation of the country as.well
as any livingnman. He has been here a long time; he hus. participated
inaall our toils an4 struggles in the contest for independence, Iromn the
beginning up to this day, and has attained a reputation among the people to which few can aspire. ,
The qestion here seems to be about the right of taking from individualt who have assisted the Mexican enemy, their poperty err their
lands, by confiscation , Sir, there are a ^teat many things to be taken
into copsideiatiion n this matter. We must look at the peculiar position
which thesd individuals m
have occupied; they may have been placed
hIy
in a situation where they were obliOed to give assistance to the enemy
for their own security and safety, when they did not feel any disposition
to do so, I have:been in suoh a situation myvsell; and when Mr. Mexican came, I; treated, him with a great-deal of politnlues. paticulao ly if he
had me in his power;. when Mr Amerienn came, Idld the same with
him annd when Mr. Indian camre, I was also very fr qut nly disposcd
toainAke a coitplpioise with him. My situation has t en ver v peculiar,
and 1 cannot see wnhoselights I have infinged upon. Thos,, people
spoken of by.the gntlenrian feoro Red River m.v havermarsrh d as fur
as the Sabine, or a ittle this side of it, with th, ir tifl, s oit th ir sthiu itdtrs,
to fight-the battles of Texas; they may hNve done sonme very godt fighting there; but I hiave never seen any of them in the cofntry whi re I re.
side. I would like to make some remlarks for the infortation of the
House; if' had the power to treat the subject as it deserves, I would do
it fully. But [ will state some cases which have rotme uorder ny own
observation; and 6(e which tr fers to nrseif. In 1840. some gtntlemen who lived a little further in the into rior th;in I did, thirnking perhaps
that my situation on the Western frontier rmight not be of anyv dvantage
to them, denounced me, as a traitor, nsaerting that Mt xitrats bad come to
my table anddrank my cffee. I did not d'ny it. I was invited hqe
to Austin, upon a charge of treason; I cane up and dinswered to the
iharae ;i and, so far as I know, I believe tI as very honorally acquititd.
i However, after-this I went on a mission to lMexico. anrd during my absnee the samlt thitrg occ-rred again Somp individuals thought KinnPy's Ranche a very:desirable location, and as I had the reputation of
being a traitor before nowtvwas the time to renew the accusation. During my absence, it wavs reporied that I had been executed in Mexico,
and &oiunb idiijduals wentend madea location 6n mny land, and I believe they have received their patents
Now, kir I-wstpf
m if4 bid ot
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been back in time to defend myself, if I had remained a prisoner, or had
been shot for the service I was trying to do to Texas, my lands would
have ben forfeited. There are m:lnv sinmilar cases. I recollect an instance of an individual who was killed at the comnmencerment of the Revolution, at the town of the Mission.
His talilv had no menns of supporting themselves there, and amidst the desolation of-war they were
driven fromn theitr home; their houses were plundered and burned, and
they had to seek a habitation elsewhere. The widow went to the States,
and is now residing at Mobile. After her depa ture, some white gentleman, I suppose of the class referred to by the gentleman from Red River,
got a certificate and located it upon this widow's land. This gentleman,
when remonstrated with, said that she hod left the-country anf forfeited
hei claims; that he was here to fight for the country, wiich she could
not doc; she was a widow, and had-no friends to contend for her claims,
and he would hold the land. I believe I could enumerate many such
cases.
"
I consider this a very unjust thing, and I do believe, with the gentleman f-'om Nacogdl)ches, that the inseition of such a clause in ou,r Constitution will prevent its beinr accepted. It is said by some that might
m:lkes right. I have known so e instances where I have been obliged
to knock tunder myselt; arid I have no doubt but the positionof many of
the'citlzens of Texas is the sanme as ov own
I ask you, sir, what jurisdiction Texas has ex'ended over th, coun ry bf tween the Nueces and
th' Rio G ande, wherp has there any civil authority been exercised4un.
der th entovernment of 'Texas, to give this canntry the right to it ? When
Messrs Willi;ams and H wckley went to Mexieo, thiS qusetion was asked
by the Mexican Comnmissioner. There is Mr Kinnev, he has occupi, d
it, was the reply
We know that verv -wvel, said the Mexican. But
,he h;is bien pamlng no dutties, they rejoined. A fool he is for it, said
the Mexican; what protection has ''exas ever given him, to claim
that country tindF-r him? I will not ask you, what protection have I
ever enjoyed fro ,, Texas? I have been permitted to stay there by the
Mexicarns, and not in const qJqence of the protection afforded by Texas.
Though there are so inany. who are anxiols to drive away these people ant1 confisat' th ir property, I have never seen them in the West,
fighting the battles of their country. 1 have been there long upon the
jroniier, nd'd cannot sit still and see the families of those who welteied
it their blood, in drt nce or their cointry, despoiled of their rights; I
know many and many a widow and orphan, whose husbands and fathers were slain in the ca!use o 'Texas, who have gone now.lo the United Stites for security ard to gain h subsistence; and their lands hyve
been locate d by those white gerlttleten, Or somebody else. 1 am fobr.
giving flltheir rights .If Mexicans, let themrbe called white Or black,
have rights with us, let them have those tights. I wil!say here, that I
have had as-good and faithful soldiers who were Mexicins, ast have had
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I hop. nothing will get into the Constiutlion, inteifering with tlh
rights of any individual. I want to leave this matter open ; I want the
evidence brought up, that a fair inlvestigation may be made, and no snap
judament taken against any individuals. I would ratier see the whole
of Texas sunk, than to see the.se old s,ttlers, who have fought the battles
of the countrv, and given her the character and position which she now
enjoys in the world, deprivtd of their rights. Might dots not ala ys
make right. It is not right and just to pursue this cours, towards those
who have been placed ij this p,.culiar situation;'who have not been able
to defend'the selves, while it has been out of our power to give them
protection. In such a case as this, we have not the right to confiscate
their property, to take from them their homes, the lands they were born
upon and lived upon up to the time of the Revolution, without giving
them a showing, and without considering their situation. And I hope
and trust that nothing will be done by this body which shall affect this
interest, without giving them a legal hearing. However glaringthe
case may be, I shag be opposed to depriving any individual of his rights,.
or annulling any contract, without a hearing. A mere report doee not
satisfy me that we have the right to confiscate the property xof another.
I therefore, hope the sectiou will be referred and duly considertd. I
will go as far as any one to promote what I think the interest of Texas.
. believe that where a man owns eleven leagu s of lad,. some p, ople
may have interest enough in getting part of his lands. to procure sufficient evidence against him, when perhaps he may only have left to place
his farnily in security. I believe this clause would :iff ct as nianty peo.
piein other partsofthe cQuntry as in the Wist; for I koow a great many white gentlemen have taken the Eastern shoot, quite as irany as
those who have gone West. When the people of Carlo's Ranch were /
ordered to leave by the officers df Government, they were told that it
would not aff,-ct their rights at all I know many of thtse who vent
Erst. and have gone back to their homes again. Otherls uent to the
Rio Grande, and they have been anxiuis since then to return to their
homes. Would it be right to confiscate their property? It iiUst be
considered that they Ift their hom s by otder ofthe officers of Govern.
ment. I trust the section will be r, ferred.
,M r. Horton said :,I rise in the first place to r, ma k that mny friend from ice that he
Liberity, as will be recollected by the Convenlion, gave noF
should offer an anmetLllelit, whi. h, if pres< nied. would havt sfiprFise (d
the necessity of some of the argurnurit advan'ced b th,. g nril, ntii; f riM
Narodochos, as swell as of any remnan ks on my piart Btit I ftel ,i ys Ilf
calle d upon to say a few wonds in addition to the reinarks*of the gentleman from Na'eog4ch. ; tlh,»,gh so far a; I amlltcaiI ahl f con'prt hI rId,
ille o.:.uing the ssubject, he has cverted all th, gioiund sis.llt, oh c.ft
h repied.
L
He did not, however. Oo far Trnotugh, in t - iil:t l tr

lard to the situation of the Mexicans in the West.

He ousevtd that he
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issadA an order in 1836, commanding this class ofindividuals to leave
th-it section of the countiy; which I know to be the fti t. In the spring
of 1842. Col. Owven, in comnmand. f our troops at that time, issued a similar peremptorye der. In the fall of the s rawr year, I had command
-*t the station below, and, at the ins ance of the Prl sident of the Repub
lie, 1 aive a petremptory order to the citizens living at Carlo's R ncho,
to remove immediately from that section, either westward or eastward,
The objection made by Ca los was, that he had been told if he left the
country his lands would be forfeited. I replied lo hill that the law
would not be:tr upon him, because he was only complying with a peremptory1 order received from one who had authiority to give it, and unless:
hetdid remove, with all those living around him, if I found them in the
neighborhood after the lapse of a few days, I should treati theem as the
common enemy qf the country
I prPsumld that inconsequence of this
order they left the country. 1 do not intend here, by any mreatns to advocate Carlos's conduct. But this provision, going farther West. in.
cluded the lands between the Nueces and the Rio GtarIde I would ask
g-ntluinen what protection we hive eve r gi.ven to the people residing in
that s ction of the country
What is their pec.uliar situation ? Whn
the A mericans have gone there, they have preyed upon them; they have
-ben ne-essarily comnpelled, by force or otherwise, togiive up such propertv as they had. So ice versa, when the Mexiicns have oame in,
.th y hlve: been necetssarily compelled to furnish them the means of euppart. Mr. President,.[ prsumiie. if a humber of individuals upon this
fl.ud< kn^ew the situation of thes- people as well as myself and others,
'they would nit ta
ntk this clamor agarinst then£rx
'inc,
183t7they hlave
been preyrd upimn by o <r own rerntryvuer.- I ;in ashamred to
0sy
it,
-but I sp-tk- the truth before high bhaven, bands of -robbets hat, driven
ofl ,h,ir cattle bV hundreds and4thousrnds, to this poction of the conntiy,
to the. Braz3s:odd (frther east., The cry is that they have taken pp
arms a.rinht th4s.counttry, Against whnro have the taken up arits?
Against a set of robbers, sir, Wtho wsould blame them, situated asthbey
are far .protecting their property and persons? Not only have they
been despoaled of their property but, arn ashamed to repeat it, such vi-:
olations as have been committed upoo femaltes there, fix a.blot upon the
American character. And is their pr(oprty io b, confiscatedl under these
eircurrtances,? There are sone individuals among them, it is true,
but very fewv, whose property ought to be confiscated. But let us nbt;
make this provision general. I would ask, tlr. PResident, who are.to
be benefittpd by the foffeitulre or confiscatioln of these lands? As the
genti mnan frolt Nlcaogdlorh, s has already stated, when they are confis,
cated and put lp at public auction to be sold, up steps some gentleman
and tells ymu that hf' has a: p l.trot for the land. It woltld make a much
better showing beftri,, hre w!orld, if the anmendment of the gentleman
from Lihbrty tould b- engrafiefd upon it; biut under all circumstances I
shall vote against the section, either with t orwithout it.
think am-;
.wY"

`
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pie provision is made in the preceeding section for all cases which require it,
Mr. Gnningham said: I introduced this section only for the purpose
of calling for the ayes and noes. I believe that every member here is
satifi.ed 'tht the 8thc-lause of the Constitution of the Republic is not provided for in the section alluded to; since the word"' forfeited," intended
to etnbrace it, was stricken out. If, sir, we adopt this Constitution, and
repeal the old one, we repeal that clause which forfeits the lands ot trai.
tors to the Republie of Texas. It is te prevent that, or at least, to show
the opinion of the orbtention in relation to that subject, that I introduced
this resolution this morning. I hope it will draw out a fair expression
of opinion,~ I am sorry that the gentletman from Nacogdoches made
thisr motion to- efer to a committee; I am satisfied it iS not 'necessary to
do that to kill the section, and when the question comes up, I shall call
for the are and noes upon it as a test question. The gentleman from
Nacogdoches has given his recollections of 1836,,and the gentlemen^
from Matagotrd and San Patrieio theirs of 1842. 1 cannot contradict
one word of what they-have said; all Icomplain of is, that they did not
tell youwall. I, tdoo was there ob both occasions, not indeed as a cornm
rmanding officer, not as one having authority, saying to this man, go, and
he goeth, and toianother coimte, and he cometh; but as a ragged soldiet.
I hadt my eyes open, however. One of the gentlemen tells you-that he
otderid aff the people of Victoria and. Golind, atud that some went East,
and sotrn Wet. B,utisrir wrte the ditizensoif Goliad and Victoria all
ttierewhent he atrived
dow many did he find there when he came
*ith his arlfttyt Wher weere the rest, sitr?.i Gone with the army of
tie eaemy.
a
When he arrived, [*think there were not more than sixty
or seventy perions in the town of''oliad, which in 183.5 contained a
p6ptllatidn ot eigth hundred. Where'were the seven hundred aArfifty I
Theyhad left the country with the Mexican-army, and gone beyond
the tio Grarde/. Why had they don- so
Because they had taken
up arms against the Republic of Texas; they had imbrued their hands
in the blood of our people; they had perpetrated one of the most diabolial attrrders ever known in history. I think the gentleman from Na.
cododheswiwll admit that a large proportion of the inhabitants had left
when he arrived. Sir, I shall never forget the day when I beard the.
gentleman himself depict in the most eloquent terms, over the gtave of
Fannin'limen, the attocities committed by these people. The situatinb of
ttings is not changed with us, though it may be with him. He has been
reimdved far fior the fied df this cold blooded murder, we hav Jived upo0ithe grotund and have visited that grave often and often. We have,
seen those citizens who were accused of perpetrating this murder; it is
upon those persons we wish the, vengeance of the laws td be enforced.:
The gentleman from Matagorda has also giveh us some rtminiscences
1842 1 ton,
, sir, was there. The gentleman tells you that he or^
52
e
'
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dtred the people of Car los'Ranch to leave; but he did not tell, you why.,
I will tell you. In 1842, when General 'Woll moved upon Texaq ty
the upper route, General Ampudia also came into Texas by the lower
route, and was prevented by high water from arriving at Victoria, as
Wall did at San Antonio. At this titme the owner of Carloe's Rtanch,
went beyond the Nueces to meet Ampudia. When these people were
taken prisoners, they were told they need not go West, unless they,
chose; that though they had forfeited their lands, they might come tnto the
interiorand still preserve them. iNot one ceme this way,, butevery man
of them took upthe line of march for the RioGrande. But if it were
not so, if the circumstanges were otherwise, if they had been drivel off
without the commission of any crime, jf the allegations against them
caonot be proved in the conrts of justice, their lands cannot be forfeited, This cannot operate against those who are innocent.:, I'he geqa.
tieman from San Patricio tells you of the widow and the Orphan. Notw,
sir, these are notb
hurt , this section will not injure a solitary widow;, Qr t

impoverish a single orphan ;, t will not affect. the gendeman afrom Saar
Patricio himself. If gentlemen wish to smother it, theycan take their
course, Ildo not intend it shall be, if one voice can prtevnt it. I pledge .
you my, word that it shall go forth to the people, with theopinion of
this Convention upon it.. One word more?,in relation to the temarks fL

the gefnleman fr:om Matagorda. .. He tella yqu that the people6ofthae
Ri6 Grande have sufferte largely by the cow-drvweraof Texals.a,! hey
have suffered, sir, but how?'The people of Qoliad and Victoria,wbhqn,
they lefttheir homes, drove their cattle, and wjith them the stock ,ofthe
people of Western Texas, to the banks of the Little QolradorAAn4,
these very men, under Savriego, joined the Mex4an army annd,;cmmt.,
tedidepredations upon the people ' of Teas, until the latter cotprenpce4i
upon them. Savriego was defeated and 4riven wayvwgad: the.X owsa
Whieh 4elontged.to the Wesaern people *were dritn
,back,
These temn
annot such bad men; I know very many of the mrea ntgaged n this
biaiess, who are honorable men. I hope this matsr will betestied oq,
tht'question of referene.
Mr. Natirro (as interpreted by Geoa, Fishet, Esq), aid; JLdo. oPa,
tie, Mr. President, to make a speech, buttolexpress bSefOrthbis.C0tnev
tiont; ind the whole people of Texas, thatJlhave listene4 wibth attentin
t^.i
antdhave heard with pleasure, the refnarks
a mate.l4yhe gent!erpa,
tAam Nacogdoches, Gen. Rusk. The_ elqque't speech q- that gpndlewapp;
in relation t the matter now under discusaion, is, fqranded upp the rop;k
ofeternal truth, as regatds geteral rules, ,becavs;e, they are gpi i et,
itiablet,ahd tonsistantEuwith the rules df natipajl fl;ity i;a:4 mpre ta;

at4 this, because, in rmy humble opinion, .they ^doqhnor.oatheqegnaa,
nihlity of that gentletnan, eaad to the^ genaropg,¢bacrer of. the qg 'lo,,
Salnemriace, fromnwhieh he claimsahis decent: i:ih easqningtsopihte
gemleihan cleasefit
my, 'humble estimatiqnlin thein:i,;
eq1ituble pgye
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that Ulot wlih from tirrie to tinte. iats soiled the ribh drapery Qfthe
Mexicah character, and p royji e;piply for the exigencies of Texas for
the tiufie'tocbc
r
.
';
.c.....
.
Therefore, Mr. President, and fpi want of an adl quate mastery to the
task to qmbellsh, nav, eyren to addany one single reason to thc suipport
of the'premises so Trorciblv derihonstrated, and so graphically depicted by
the gentleman from Nacogdoches, I declare in behalfof my ponstituents
of thaioutlrk ot Buxari in the face of this Coivention, and before ibet ci,i'izsed W;ordihd$ titlilh'pre to tthe doctrine laid down by the safid ge.i,tleman, ,,nd,IwHinWt wiih hi i
t 'this question, and thtus give' an evidence of thes old' Aamso .'aerallt accepted maxin that "facts ipetlc

{ower4s
, mfwo~d~i
&d

«

$|z ·i
^;

{

.' )
e

t''

-, F

3

,

3 5

-' -,

*?
'.t

;.

t.
ti.,obrtdn said.: It^istrue hat the individuals alluded to by the
'ghnteman* fromrn Victolria Iad asaerbled in a body, and elected a. captain;' and it i' also true that wacordftunhieation from GensYWoll.had bet,
brought to them, which no doubt had its effect in calling them together.
But they. made another allegation,- stating to me that it Was toodefend
themselves against the vjolncp -of persons residing at Vietv9ri and that
neighborhoohd.
I must say, however, that I did not believe it, neii4her
do I behieve it now. 'As tomSairiego having driven off cattle belonging
4o'inividwils rtli4ingiq the Western portion of Texas, I wou ldonly 'say,
to the gentleman, that Savriegp did not commetce the operation of grab
first, sir.3 He had a quantity of:goods at Goliad, at the time.when Goliad
*as taken.' lThse goodsvwere locked up in the store, and he had the
ptomiseoftbhe commanditg officer (who endeavored, I believe, to keep
his promise) that'they should be taken care of, and in due title restored.
Trh,^ Colonel commanandirg gave hiam a permit-to go at large; and, during

tcmttrifma tha'storehouse was broken open and pillaged of every thing in
it. And I suppose Savirego thought thatifhe could get a littlp ack he
toudtt be right. Still, 1 d- not approve his course; his. general cona revd
vi him atery "bad ma. , But, at the same time, I do aot think
:tw;,
at o Wirbngs
n
mai e a right
b'. And' sir, our people exceeded thelimits
'iflte
law off Scrtptureequlring a fourfold payment. They got more
than fourfold.; they made a clean'sweep, without regard to the fact, that
the^i tiii
vuat had tien apartt for usior against us. '6Coutldyb, expect
Mexicans, under these circumstances, to fight for this countryt
I'in the
change of governmeqn
.
thgY ,wore promised a better. A,
And h$ow ,was
this pronaise realized' ThAey were stripped of every thing they had
,u*pirelthWild ihetSlc:le
l ut on to defend the country. We are told
,:tlwirndn mti'an frnm Nacgdooches:that, from the last rf February to
,thlafiit of:*May., that Whole region of country was :in possession of the
-^eamy,andall communication Was cut off. Now, [ ' elieve it 1$a ge.
nerally received maxfitn and Apretty good one, that no' law l to te
lAopked upon as being a law,; as having tbp weigh3t and- foricafai;aw
itntil it is piolnulgated. f this is correct, I cannot believe that the law
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alluded to will affect these people. I know that there are some individuals, but few, whose property ought to be confiscated, but I cannot support a provision intended to ake from any that which clearly and rightfully belongs to them. I have done.
The ayes and noes were then called upon the reference, and stood as
follows:
Ayes-Messrs. President,,Baylor, Caldwell, Cazneaut Darbtli Davis, Evans, Everts, Forbes, Gage, Henderson, Hicls, Hogg, Howard,
Hunter, Irion, Jones, Kinney, Leov Busk, tipcomib, Miller, Moore,
Navarro, Parker, Power, Runnels and Standafel.--,8 S,
)Bache,
jagby,-;Bta
Noes-Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong of R.,
shear, Brown, Burroughs, -Clark, Cunninglamn, Hemphill, Horton,
HollandJewett, Latimerof L., Latimer of R..R., Lewis, Lumpkin,
M'Gowan, M'Neill, Septt, Smyth, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zandt,
,
^
White and Young- 26.
So the section Was referrred.
Mr. Ijitks'moved that the Heuse adjourn for one hour. Lost.
Mr. Moore moved to take a recess of two hours.
Mr. Parker moved, as a substitute to Mr. Moore's nioioti, to tale a
'
-'reesstill a o'clock, P. M.
in order: from
to
be
Parker's
Mr.
:The chair decided the motion of
whFie decision Mr. Anderson appealed, and the Chair w as staaiaed
by the Conventior.

'

.

... ',

'/

. ''

,

~I'/

_

f'On
notiont of Mr. Ochiltree, a allof the Hoputsewas
'itStion of Mr.-Everts, a further calf was suspended.

3'

'

4
'

'

inmat;id on

Mr. Everts moved a recotsideration oft the vote adopting th, resolu.
ttbn to meet at half past 8 o'floek, A,i.,: and adjiourn at ha4f-.pst06, ,
which Mr. Dairnell moved tte previous> questlo0, which wua
f
M opotn
cartied .

o

*

-

*

The mairt question being the reconsideratiod of the vote-adoplting the
'
.?.. *
resolution;.
The ayes d noes being called theretp6n, stood aa follows:
Baylor, Brasater,
B
'Aye'^Messrs. Presldent, And-erson, Bgby,
Birown, Caldwell, Cazueau, Cunnigham, Darnell, Evar, Hemphill,
'lHenderson, Hicks, Hogg, Horton, lolland, lrion, Jewvett, Kinney,
IatimerofR. R., Lumpkin, Lipeomb, M'Neilt, Miller, Navarro, Par.
,
ksr, Rains, Runnels, Standefe% and White.-2i
Davis, Evans, aQe
Clatk,
^Noes-Messrs; Bache, Burroughs,
>

2
,1 *2,'

.

I

*"

_

'

"

j
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Howard, Hunter, Jones, Latimer of L., Lewis, Love, Lusk M'Gowan,
Moore, Power, Smyth, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Zandt and Young-21.
So the vote adopting the resolution was reconsidered.
On motion of Mr. Brown, the Convention adjourned until 4 o'cock,
. M-.

r. ,'

·. .

..

. ...

4 'lock

1

P. x.:

,The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called, quorum present.
'ThePresrient of the Convention announced a communication from
the Commissioner of the Geieral Land office, whie was read, and is

6BntERALt LAtND OrFFiCt, AUstti, ?
.
Augubt 5th, 1845.
5
To te JB THos. J. IRd,.
/

President oftie

o

non:
ion

Si :-Ia ciampliance of a resolution with your honorable bod, requiring me to report totbe Convention, certain informatioti, a cop of whiih
resoltion I teceived in a note" from Janes H. Raymord, Esq., I . have
the honor to transmit herewith a statement, in whicht have- answered,
as far as the records of hiis office enabled me to, the requirements of
yWtr resolution: in addition to which, I will remark, that I bave no
rheans of knowing the whole atnoutnt of scrip that has been issued by our
gtvernment; but think that the arnoun yet out, orthat has not been returted to this office, is aboione-eighth of the quantity which I have shown to
be in thi4 office at the present time: the same is the ease in relation to
bounty-land warronte^-not being able to ibrrn ybu df the exact mnmber
issued by the department of war, or to itate the precise quantityofi ind
they contain. I have reported the same as near the truth as possible to
be obained from the data in my possession.
I havq the honot to be,
Very respectfully,
...
Your obedient servant,,
rf
TBOS. W.^WAItP
; :
, ' >
i

U*

"

S

*
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..

- '

STATEMENT.

..

.

Superficial extent of Texas, as comprised within thbq 897;319
:sq
:
m.
limits defined Sby statute of 1st Tesian Congress,
o ,:
page 13$,
254,284, 16 acres.
Total amount of land issued by the various Boards of
Land Coramissia
ers,
43,543,270 "
Total amount recommended, from theabove, as good
and lawful claims by the, ommissioners appointed :
-:'i
to detect fraudulent certificates,
19,242,206
Total amount issued by Department of War, as'tounty and donation claims,
^
6o30fo0oon
Total amount, of Land,Scrip sold by the-Governi
- "i
ment of the Republic of Texas,
368,7&7 "':
Total amount of legal claims to lands issued by the
authorities of Texas,
25,880,993 "
Total amount isssued by'the various Boards of Land
Commissioners, and supposed to be fraud.uent, < 24,331,764 ",
Total amountof land issued by the authorities of
Mexico, a portion of which is supposed to be in.d,
,
.
. 2,080,
Wot<al amount. of public d.omain subject to location,
..
and unsurveyed,
.
,: l,991,40:
l ,'
'"i
On motion ofMr. Heniphill, 500 copies were ordered to beptrinted.
-On motion of MriHem4phil, the c9mmu jictioq oftetbsCommisioer
!fthe SCeneral xiand Ojfice, and accompanying resolutions, were .te'fetted to the committee qcOtmplhaed bythbe res6luion of -M tEvans.
essrs. Evaqs, Everts, S myth,l Hiemphill and And rson were appoint
d",said committee.
'
e
/:
;:
... ,
_
', . :; ].
,Mr. Evertst&ffered tik following as an additioal ectioa,o&tdone6 fln
,Aftbr the 20th seetmn pf the report:
. "
'' :
;- All elatiim, lbeioC.ois, surveys, grants and titiea to, lad , W]C are
declared null and void by the Constitution of the iepublic of texas,
are, and the same shall remain forever, null and void,' which was read,
'
when
I
,
Mr.- Eperts made te following remarks:
It
t seeis tc me, Mr. Presidett, that on yesterday, when forfeitUre besame the subject of distussion, tbe-importance of this matter was overlooked. I am not satisfied with the*20th section as it stands. I am not
prepared, however, to say but that itdoes cover, perhapsa all thegrounds
contemplated by this. That section reads; "The rights of property, and
of action, which have been acquired under the Constitution and laws of
the Republic of Texas, shAll not be divested: nor shall any rights ,
,

A;;

4
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actions which have been divested, barred, or declared null and void, by,
the Constitution and laws of the Republic of Texas, be re-invested, by i
this Constitution: but the same shall remain precisely in the situation
which they lwere before thetadoption ofthis Constitution."' The portioa
of the country which [ represent, as well as all the Red River country.
Eastb f the Trinity, is covered with claims to lands, which are believed to
be'spurious. It is said that a great portion, the larger portion indeed of
tile enormous grants made to J. T. Mason arMn others, under the laws

or Coahuila ,and Texas, have been located in that region of country.
A large portion of the lands located, contrary to the laws of Texas, af-:;
tqrittie closing of the land office by the 'Constitution at the commencement of the revoluiion, are located in that region And it is said that a
good many claims, meritorious in themselves, have been located contra.
ry to the Mexican law on the iwenty border leagues adjoining the Uni-

ted states. , The people of that part of ite country, have many of them
opposed annexatipn on accounit oftbeir fears that these claims might,ty
some means or other, be brought into a situation tQ interfere with their
head rights 'subsequently laid, and that they mighti tius be oisted from
the paisessions which they think they have hoqestly and justly acquired.
'Ihfat tho whole of that country is shingled over two or -three claii,
deep, here can be no doubt. . T he people' know that by. annexation,
Texas does surrender a large portion of judiciary;power; andthat these
claims, like' many others,; must and will be investigted in the CoPrs of
tha UJnitead States. T'he principal opposition to annexation, ha4 its ori-

gn in these fears. When [ was betoeethat people a i candidate, these
qust1ns wiferesieusased by my colleague anrd myself. 'We then told

thie peopleJthboat the ;sanle laws and the sae fruleof decision wbicli
vwould govern these cases in the Cnourts of Texas, wouldg0overnthem in
the Supreme or Cerc uit Courts of the United States...t It to quiet all

fetar:an4 nliaf;alt theo feeling upon that stubject, we soletmnly pledged
orselves to useto tui tmost endeavors to place an article in- the General
IJosisions' ofthe Constitulion, hieh wvould cover these cases cempleterisk 'my reputation as a laivyer, If
i
l a : 'ftfully. No'r would:not

hivyany by contending that these claims are not, to use a common ,ex t
pres'sion i,klled. iofby the 20th sectlion, but as ther'e may. e just grounda
f6r aodbr upoii ite subject, I therefore introdu'ce tbhs secton for the purpose of making that plainn, and llaving n'othing for the construction of
the fourts ip any quarter or any country. Ifit is objectedthatthe same
qestioni jscovexed by thp 20tl. section, and tnat thisg ipply explanato-

rv of what ticontaiped Pi that; then, air, 1 say it ,vill do no harm to
the. Cnsthitutioninjuch languag, aop tej'ns, as the people of,
plai'itin,
thei peuntry canRifully appr.ciate, cqmprehend and understand,. IthPink
soeithin'i 4oe to the people upon this subject I., fralirng a Consts- ,
tutio.n to be ratified and approvsid by t.her. I wish not only that their
rligt*'hould be seurJ, but that tbey should bq secureditthe esUtitn.
ttthe, terr.^
may i'indeed be said u ou. orsr
}i'p'hee people.
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swtrey3, tland clim, or any thing of the sort, should not appear in this
Constitution, But it seems to ne, that the same thing is covered and
hidden in the 20th section; and I believe that those who may oppose
our annexation on account of this, those in the United States who have
an interest in establishing these fraudulent land claims, will scan every
,word in. this Convention, and are as well able to see and understand any
thing affecting their interests, whether this clausebe put in, or the 20th.
section left as it is. It will make no difference at all. Is there a nmem
ber upon this floor, who can for a moment suppose, that John T. Mason
and other land speculators, who are perhaps as well acquainted as any
of us with the situation of land matters in the Republic of Texas, wifl
,not understand and take ground against the Constitution, aswell with
regard to
the 20th section, a to that which I propose? Certainly they
'will. I believe, sir, that annexation Will take place. I believe that the
Coostitutioawould be received, with this clause in it, And Ido not be:
lie, sir, that the Congress of the.United States Will feel disposed to reject the Constitution on account of the eminent domain question. They
have no control over it now. They do not propose to interfere at all
with our land system. They say that the eminent domain of Texas
shat remain forever in Texas, todispose of as she may think fit. Then
it does4eeim to me that the Congress of the United States could have no
right Whattever, justly or legitimately, to interfere and reject utotf accoat of ty thing in this Constitution, which we may see proper to place
her upon tbe subject. Will they not kbow there that a portion ofthese
claims aredeclared null and void by our Constitution as it now exists?
Will they not see in our General Provisions, that ail laws and parti of
lat's not inconsistent with this Constitution, ar to reiain in force t'
Tthey' tiil,iir. I must beg leave to differ from the gentlemen who entertain fears upon the subjest: and if there is one single riht uusecuretl
by the 20th section,1 which ou'hi to be secured to the people of Texarxs I
feel rhat i shall not be doing 'my duty, that I shall not be redeeming a
sdltmn pledge, unless I endeavor to secure; fully and completely, evryy
one of these rights I wish them not only to be secuted, but I wish 4
to be done in such language as cannot be misinterpreted or misutiderstood, either by the people, or the courts of justice. I do hope,!t4en,
tdat this section will be adopted by the Conventiob.
'Mr. Hewpfiti sid: I cean see no objection to the section. Ii only,
declares thit the c0dition of these lands shall forever continue the samw.
The apprehensions,t
tresume, entertained by gentlemen whose constituenitsfeel an interest in the matter1 originate in the supposition, that,
although these claims may not be revived by the Constitution, yet they
mny be tevived in some way by the Legslature, if the law on the iisbjet contaioed in the Constitution of 1836 be suppressed or pass$d v r,
or tbat like any other law, it may be repealed. I think it nothinsnre
*
tbih reasonable that thiS Convention should quiet the fears of all the ',
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p.t.'plieo Te'xaSs, nti plce twrrv -thing in "uch alcbndition as t9 keep
tll the public lands in precisely the same situation as now, andr that all
these claims which are null and void sball so remain forever. Howwever great the advantages of annexation, and great they are, we ougit nbt
to securfe thellm by takine a wayy anv of the rigits- of the people of Texas,
'r placrig thet in a diffeent situation Ifron thdt Vihich they oceppv at
the present time. I do notrthink lawytrs ate tnder the apprehension
that any right can be divested by a subs, qaent Legislaturt: but. if Ire
people eonterta in fears upon the sufljtct, we ought to quitt thert we
ouahtet give them confidenge. I consider that as_ one of the principal

duties bofihtiionvention. 'ThisS'ectioncannot possiblyv affect injuritiOslyt aiingle ighlt of any person in the country. It only preserves rights
as ithebytre n o; itttjesW no ruqa an increased right and taks norte
aWay Xt cannot possiofy, as the gentlemant rom Papnin well rernafks,
eteite against us any oppqption i the tJiited States..- AJl the opposi

tiU wVhich could be arniyed againt, us iOconsesquece of a direct prpvision of thtiknd, \Wohld be arrayed against tbpse whic cWeir thewmar
ter in a iore indirect mianner. 'This wolId put an end to all controversyinnrelatieno Xthe stbject.
:

tht We shpud
hup cl!0oe

1 think ii isith diei ,ofhe peoile

all these claI,,s, cPoyering ,yast anmoirt of

laa1 obtaiined Fby traud. I havIe ucndi;stopd tohat, after thpe cldoing of the
land boffice, something like two hundred leagues under one of the coloniib.ia.o trc¢ts ware,
mis
w hethersdeveyed rr bt,
-I 4otained;
d6d fot
kp0;w 4i do nat rofowI,
,;nyeagrm
ow. htave been tloated %otytatytt
tlg ct of thetConCtwwo
oCongg ress aIterIards hbat they do*Etni
ftl
qtiartity iof lind, qppored by the ,CoOtl3 ioaelaiaiert
thd deneral 'Land
tffice to exceed twenti millions of acres. We ought to put such a prpvision in"this Con^it'utjtqi as willreander them b'ido force anda efct

whateve.

The provision in our existing CoTntitwion. vwas el under.

stood ii ithe UTitte4 Stares previ
ously, to tde passageof
f [h
tc ann exltpoaresoutions i 'and rtere seemed to be iod octjectlh upon this account:. all

the -istput' w inmtl'eliion to that portsio .6f our 'lands dfow vPAZnt;
whetaJet bhe s, aitod States sbdhtd teke
:thsnm adpay ir tufdebt, o Whe-.
stie wew1t jretlin them-n and pay odr debt.
tihinlk ihe Cohennion
would doiothiog

the additiopal

npre than rightiqn adopting tih:i-eclibn, .'

\,.

section ,was adopted.

t1 qafldsetoni
mmoved
2d ife,
1Mr,. Hick
the wstd -"families."
- "

toa$rike ot

si akr

Mr,- Love moved to strike out the whole sectrionx
'
Mr, Davis offered the following.atan'addltion tothe
,2
tse:tiqn:
t
I: 5no
': arrie ,niqhall. be permittedtalo sel 'liiis.honestead of tbl
to: eed one hisndred' and sixty acres
Qff.laod, withoutl he consentof h^
,

FB

,

53
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wife; given in such a manner as may be hereafter provided by the Legislature."
He said he thought it necessary to make some such provision to compet the head of a family to retain something. Even if a worthless felloW, a little land and a homestead would provide a living for his family.
Ha hoped the section would not be stricken out, but retained with the
amendment which he proposed.
Mr. Ochillree moved to amend, so as to include a ¶own lot. Accepted
by Mr. Davis, and the question was announced upon Mr. Davis' amendmient, with the addition of the words "or a town lot, not to excecd 200
dollars in value."'
JMr. McGowan stggested that there was no town lot in a town of any
cortequence, which would not be worth more than three hundred dol:
lars. He would prefer the amendtent as it stood, beiieving it would
coaterthe cate as far as desirable', leaving it openin some degree ' the
action of the Legislature hereafter.
Mr. McNeill said he should like to see some value p aced ypon the
land and the town lo. There *as as mu!ch difference i the price :of:
land in different places,as
in that oftown lots.:i
3

Mr. PDavs said: 'The spirit of the age is opposed to taking awomria
bed from under her, if she has a trifling and worthless iusband.'
1 hope this Convention will lave some feelings of humanity ip view; b
the distress which alttnds a helpless woman and' hert cbdren,
Mr. Ochiltree, with leave, withdrew his amendment.
The question rwas put on:the original amendment offered by 'Mr. Da,
-vi& and the yes arfd noes being called, stood as lillows:
Ayes -Messrs. President, Armstrong of R., Baylor, Brashear,< Bur,
roughp, Cdznsau, Clark, ;Darnell, Davis, Evans, Herplhiill Henderspn,
Hogg, Holland, Hprton+lot0wprd, Jewett, Jones, Kinney, Latiier of L.,
LeWis, Lusk, LipscombkMcGowan, Miller, Moore, Navarrk:, Parkeir
Power, Rains, Runnefs, Standifer, Tarrant, Ochiltree and Young-$35
Noes-Messrs. Anderson, ab,yroa,
Bacagb Bron, Caldwell, Cn
G
ningbam, Everts, Forbes, Gage, Hicks, lion, Latiterof R. R:, Lote
Lumpkln, McNiill, Scott, Smyth and White-L8
^,
:^
So the section was adopted
:
,
,
i
Mi . Love withdrew his motton to trikeout;,
::
Mr. Cazneau renewed the motion to strike out as amended .
i.
On motion of ,Mr. Evats, the Words ";havepowet to" iati lst fne
i

of he 22d section, wer

stricken out,
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Mr. Jones offered a proviso: "Provided always, thatthe property exempted shall not exceed in value the sum of--- dollars"; and proposed to amend the amendment by inserting 6,000 dollars.
Mr. Van Zandt moved the rejection of the amendment. HIe said he
was willing to leave these things to the discretion of the Legislature.
He would therefore move to leave it blank.
Mr. Jones hoped the motion would not prevail. He said he was not
particularly married to the section itself; and after it was placed in the
best form possible, he should vote for striking out, He believed that
the Legislature would have full power to exempt from execution any
property they might think proper. But if it was to appear in the Constitutihn, he wished it to appear there inaithe best possible shape.

, Mr. Datissaidit would: ntot operate against creditors; as they will
prove what property is reserved.
Mr. Vna Zandt said it would act prospectively, and as a ;check to
the credit system. He understood that in Alabama, those who had only
160 acres of land, were considered the most punctual peoplein thecaountry; because they itlied for their credit entirely upon their punctuality.
Mlf. Agfdetson said heopped the section as amende wd
ould
t be
adopted. He
e wasl opposed to the latter portion of it. It there should
bea tlawto protect the head of families, it should" be equal in its operatiU: if rtottquat in its Operation, it would nbt be right and just. One
traet ofl:60 acres would be worth five.times the price of another: you,
ltuld havetone worth 1,600, and anotber worth 320 dollars. It would
4 eo0titrary, 4s he conceied, tothe spirit and gehius of our Constitution,
t6Uifthorize a resefvatition hich would operate 'thus unequally and Un)aistl'. , Hle was willing to leave>lhe matter, with the Legislature. We
cou li iot adopt here :a system which wouild embrace every particular
ease. ,If the object was to check the credit system sirngle men as well
as: the heads of families 4hould beprotected from te griping hand of
theh law.
.Mr. Davis ,would say to the gentleman that the Convention was not
legislating'here for tb heads of families, but for women and childrn.,
' .Mr. Jones said he concurred with the gentleman from Gootales in
veriy 'paiticular. fie had introduced the proviso for the prpose of
making the section equal in its boaring upo alIl. He would go farther
tthan thbe gentleman from Gonzales. The improvements upon sorne
tQact of 160 acres would be worth' 50,000, dollars while these upon
o'&ohers with the land would not be worth fite hundred.
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Mr. Ochillree said: Gentlemen seem to be fighting windmills. If
theaobject is to prevent any thing like a disincltion, I am perfectly wil-itg ts vote tor the amendnent offered by the genilernar from Austin.
o ut a
But I hope and trust that gentleman wilt not insistOpon striking
clause so pregnant with humanity. We wish only to insert such a provision, ,that if the husband even by his criminal prodigality is reduced to necessity, his wite and little ones mi y not be turned out of their homes, to
satisfy the remorseless cravings of a heartless creditor That is all we
want, all that we intend. I beli4ve that the voice of the whple cqdntry
will not be driven from its sappoit
o
Will suistai it. I hope- theHo ouse
because 4 some tracts of 160 acres may be worthth ousards, and 9therls
not rorth fifty dollars. This article dbes not cutoff legislative. actiqn.
sLgi
The seetion is mandatorv in its terms, and does notrprhibit theb
tature frorm imposipg such testrictionastas ojitice or equity pay prtain.
Mr. Jewett said he conceived it would have a direct tgndency to-probotd to
mote annexation ofbhe wqnmcu to the mten; bewas tberele:
give it his support.
Mr. Mooare said he trusteed the motion of the gentleman from Austin
say
wodul- prevait ; :and that but a smialll moint wotdl bi eiaertedt,
2,000air ^stO dollalrs. He'thoughtiTfa' liniited tihe labi , we should
.
J:iit the ambtnt- -Hke woula move to fit the blrnk withs OO
the
attention of the fouse tothin
. an Zandt said T would call
M'.
. in
fact. Thi& 1 O acres of land may not be oafmNuch valueWs -, But
sh0rt time it will be worth a goodpe-al more. No'w if we should se4a
tdiire to an individual 1[i60 acres not exceeding 500 dollars in valu, and
andtraise his fi!mily, upr it1,iA after times, pj,
fihbshoduld live upo lt
hips, when his childreni have grown to a greter age, and have more
dol.
have hmctome val abJe, andexceed'tl1,O
f
the lan4d, nay
'neted of
'
tiake j, fori
lats in valejand it would seem jusas hard a case then
e ihe credits anOther, il!l ha.se
tihe almily as now. . An individual;t
4gsiMdtnot to the supposed inceased value of he propenibut "to4he
t
and may depend upon to pay
them
ie time,
y aagu ally h
aj4ount e
$i :debt. IIeliive thatf 4e bL~:gislatu rehas the power to. rg late the
,aiitderehirely, and ;hal.t we$htulfd npt clog their action het.,.
blank ' ithtwo thotsand dollars was losi ;
,:The motion $o. fill'the
,
'
and a motion wiasmFade to fill i with hoe thousand.
'

'

said he-hoped it Would not be ;llea at all. - t i'tid
sMr;C'aBlebeld
have the effect of£preventing an individual from improving hisland, for
feat'oFidlctiasing iUs value ,beyoM the aiountispecified, adthirebVy
'
'
.
derte'ir*tfel fofa homhe altogether .

tMrfInderson wtonktask in whoconditit .would pluceti owf4.
'erf.(160acrE; if &bshdould expend l10,0 obkrsaupO it? SWa I:t
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not a necessary to avoid dhat difficulty, Rs the one which had bee.:suggr
r.
He was wvi!ling to secu re the heads of farmilie ,sia! inglI
gested
sons, if possible, a certain amount of, property, buhdid hot feel hitiself
at liberty to vote for a sectiqn ,which ould eble .tha bea4so families
upon the4,ubi, X,
or . ;ither individuals to practice $tupendops frauds,
( y
or"
* n*,
d. i

-

-Ps fr u *

'

Mr. Cdalwell sad:l I diid pot say that I was in favor. of:the sectiowor

the arnendment. We have had klawsupon our statute booksiexepLrtgg
proertiv from execution;; and 1 have aever seen any difiul.ty ;wraly
in preventing prdperty from being sold. There is no danger that any
individual will be oppxessecq The grpat djf4cuhy here ,is to Collte at
in any spieciesol debt. Ido notthinkthe
t
all, or get the money atall
poor or the indebted is ina any dadier; ano& thinr itI ivhol'y ulinecesUtass
sary to provide for. them under thisConsit^tstiflra.ut if wei

such a provisiot, I do not see why we may not as wel' say 160 acres
wiBaott fi iog a tWfiniainrcn

afl

Gatf

-Themotion to insert lOOO dplarswaslost.
dollars.
' Mr. Hunter mo've to. inseut 35,000
;-i*t 3*
3
t*

t

r

:

-

inatin4 enrt,1$e
ea*ue 'I look upbti It a oflfred for h^ purpose of elmbiVra'si4 the secand 'proper,and salutawy to etitCt ithese
If'it is wise',
ti*dft Asit,tattids
w^wehtinig frtm exc^tiori; idi sale, a: certain a'hioutt ofprpenrty
or the homestead, then it is wise and proper, for the Convention to iakke
them permanent, and not leave them, subject t thq whim apd capriea of
he ntv quistor, theenitheems to te, is whether or
the Legiesituti6.kf
tiAe i has
;,Th'e
Theeommrunity.
not this is calclated to be beneficial to
' sale uider exa
been,; -whha vomata's bed: could .ot be ei'emptd from
t
the last article ol provili6h or comfort inutie Iarried,
; 'ht
attidn0
apFI
Ioruaindizppg
afid dispoded Pf t satisfy the
aWia- fohni4fae fawnily,
petedOf spcnItaniow:m It is one of the evils attencrant upwn ^die :reu4
ystmyi,bv .which thbtia'Wdf have Sfftered tie;bextreaitily fP Fpgiry 'nd.
is a g rea injdry to .nyt'funtry. 4
edit
vdnit.: Ibelievettathe heedistem
^d is priductiveb f ve.iy'litilde good. 'WhVire one indfidUaf ori family;
i6teAe'ief to 'an'j extent, thdousands upon thousands suffer So far ,
this operates as a cheek upon the- credit system, it is so far gobd.
There is ,no use irn saying that a man may act faudulently, beaaSe,
Btore~ anmah ilit'::iettedl i redlit. to an individual, he. will examinqi
well into his land, and will know the property which is exempt from
tsripre . :There irthen no traud ;'the creditor: does it with bhi' eyes
open. All will acknowledge thb evl} bof reda fwen thy aer iWlbti
and cannot pay. I am glad to see society acknowlredging. this, and
t6 ,a
It
abndtining the 'syteml s fair as circumstances permit. ,eemid
t

! Mr. tresikeit tsak- Said:' 1tdILI 4ote agatihsthe
3

tlhati, -prevision ill haeI *siBlutary and beeficiat ejlect: This coqiu9
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try mist be an agricultural country. Todevelope its resources, We
0iiuht ti give permanence to the titles of the individuals who occupy the
iitl;, we ought to place them beyond (he -rehchof any contingencies
A*ising fiom misfortune or mis management. ' We shall thereby greatly encotirage industry anid iltiprovement, and 'develope the agricultural
resources of the country. It will encourage a family In improving its
hti6stead, when it is placed in such a condition that the husband cannot
di'pose of it withoUit the consent'of the wife. I shall vote against the
miodtion, with a view to tffer a substitute for the lItter part ofthe section.
The motion to insert 5000 dollars ws
was t;: :
A; n otion to insert5600 dollars was lost.
Mr 4'Ochatree mtoved tofill the blank with 600 dollars.

'

Mr., Forbes said he was willing to go as far a suggested by the gen.
tleman from Nacogdoches; but be was not willing to exempt from forced
sale an amount of property, 'which may be a larger fortune than any,
man in Texas- now possesses. And he thought that, while gentlemen
were so inxiops to provide for the women and children who occupy a
homestead, they should have some consideration for those jho ha ve
.nbhoi.
The persons who sometimes enjoy such property, epjoy it the
expeaseof those who have none. le was not wiling to sustain a meattrp which would give a man
competense, whilst his credior is in
da

tat

.

5

'

*

.,, '
5

.

:
S

,

'Mr. Ochiltree and Mr. Jonei withdrew, their amendments, and .
'Mr.Rusk offered the following as a substitute to a part of the 22d
*detion, including the amendment of Mr. Davis: strike out all after thq
word fatnilies',ii
2d line, and insert tbe'following: '*The'homestead
of a fatrity not to exceed two hundred acres or land, (not included in
tbiri 6r' ity) or any tpwn or ity lot, in value not to exceed two thou· nt d dollars, shall pot be, subject to forced sale, for any debts hereafter
dintracted; nor shall.theioWner, if a married m.an, be at liberty to, alien
its the same, unless by the consent of the wife, in such manner as hle
iegislature mayrhereafter point out."
Mr; Forbes offered the following, as nn amendment to theamend'":
.;And further, provided the one hundred and sixty acre of land shall
ip - xceed in value, six hundred dollars."

r., Lewis said: I hope that no particular value will be attached to
th land. There are the most serious objections to it. If by a coutsof
hibor and industry any piece of land, however sterile, shoull be increas.
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ed in vaine beyond 2,000 dollars, the^very object of that industry woutd
be defeated. 1 think it the duty of the Convention to make some provision of the kind proposed.? And for this reason in particiular, that under no latv in existence in this country, is the wife entitled to dower,
and in none of the States, except where the civil law prevails, is she
stripped"bfit. In this country, though she may have wended her way
here through the mud and mire, with a view to secure a portion of land, yet
when her husband dies, her land is swept from her6* Then we bheull
provide for her here, I trust the amendment will not prevail.
The amendment offered by Mr. Forbes ws lost.
The question being dn the substitute offered bydMr. Rusk.
Mr. McGowan said: He wouil offer a iittle amendment to thaL' :He
would like to have it read "'lot or lots"; and that would include the homtstead of the rfaily. He was pefectly satisfied with the amount named
in the substitute.
Mr. Ruskl accepted the, tnmendment, and the substitute was adopted.
Mr. Gage offered the followipg, as a, ubittutt to the 22d tetion as
amended: '
. - * .'
. '.*'.
,

The Legislature shall, as soon as prscftcable, pass faws by which a
T"
portion of the property of all citiensis
tiis State shall be exempt from"
forced sale; and in all cases, therq shall be tvo hundred acres ofland
exempt"

,

,

,

,

,

$r. Lipscomb said: Having offered the resolution the committee,
I ill exipress my views in a few words. Considering the situation of
tbe `iuntry,,and looking back to the embarrassments I have witnessed
irjeveral of the United States, and the distress I have often seen come
4pon families, wh6 have been so paralyzed by it as to be incapable of
exertion. I believe it important to introduce a provision ofciji kind in-.
to the Constitution, lest the Legislature, not-feeling the danger, might
omiit it, until too late. T_We is nothing unjust nI it, because creditorsr
have notice.: We have ofien witnessed a drunken husband tolling in
theguttel, or reei _g through the streets, while his patient wife andlittle
e utipplrted
ps
him and themnslves by their industry. Until some provision of this Son't i ade, to secure the property acquiredty labor, etertions WiUl be made and expedients resorted to to cover it up and contceal
it under petticoats, if you please. Seciue it by law, and you will thus
remove the inducement to these frauds. I trust, therefore, that the section will be adopted as amended.t
;^. Lot^aaid: I havedodoubititisthe irnteon' ohe eouse t pass
' tisectio ., Ohe of the reasons why I shall vote against it iis, beeaus
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i mrks i.it.
nle
! of distnction: boetwnt the rihTand. the poo.f It denies
ltothe
.man who4 has only ^ stialM property t-ht
!
which it glveto
e
a
rich to an unrlinited extent. This country irot lieesa m othert
otes We
ae strangers po
each, other~; it takes timne to establish a/characterfolr
,9sralhonesty The strangaer, wvh pePaps expends every dllavr up,
pqn hi4 two hundred acres, has not credit for ae ingle solitary dollari be-:
ctseA he is not known, Where do you filnd he priaiple:that thema a:
¶thq is the ownr etf two hard re acres, shall-not have credit, or that a
man shall trust entirely to his honor, and that the man wIo owns three
hundred, shall be entitled to credit to ,the extent of the one hundred
Again, there is another most niischieyouttiesndiple intled bete, God
himself has said that the woman shall be subject0-to the man. In that
provision yoe create c ause ofdissentmfhrn d strif^inefamilies, that n¢ever
willacise ,where the man aind wife harrmonise and agree, bit ;awlys
wlv, ia m
if is tuafortuna'eenouigh 0tobhave a tirmaanat rwif;e,, and,
,thogh they are ll angels, i know re pC them who a:eyveryyfairlyW
Io
ertnlted to that appellation. The gentiman has depicted tq evil caused.
byadrunkea husband. That is one side. I will not ask if he has ne:
veir ltowwrtaanyyevil on the other 4~ i',hhe ltn'rWt many instanee..itn
which the man has found- it for ,his id est tO emigrate and go' vere
he ealld o hetter, wheti4nthti Wafa, in sth
spirit dFrtrversene saoWtid
say, you ahatl not do this, I prefer ;staying by myther and :riothi.'
Yotw wil often find that the wpriian lords it pof the man. lthink it
twfis'to ,adopt any provisionhich wujid
lindeied
em tive va e'pa- ,
ra|e and dismiaet interest. The fhusband al:ore shout be the judge of, the
raier iand titie of disposmi of his property. It you pass this section,
it does seem to me that every man who possessesTnly twp huedred acres,
of land, may say, you have'taken credit trom ne and given itto the pai
foit'hs o dterto hundred. If'yoU desire jto0 tack 'the credit
esyp.r!ir
th
iti is aunwiae and unjust to make any distictilon, e¢eept so fr;,M t
is'in'dispensabMy ne¢essary for $'{epe6Ctiectiah of
of the hous;ehald ; k'p I
ttiktaita sli
soufid be left entirely to the ih'sband taodispse of is'pxtopeityitnhehi b pleases ind how
hieplase . .,fn
.
,
:"
Pr.
L'esidenit Rusk ad: ihi thbe g-ont
aman
arag es ,very utary4
tht thiis proviion wou'i ggivee ie'wwomq
th
theqoitri 9jver/the hpbban4. 1
'f pes not ceitainly reco!lect ihe princiq 9 ,whiqh riuns ;htougfb e;,tha
;
iWj opfin1ndltthat 4ewwifejs entitled,,o. ;q
4qer,.unless 0h volsvta>,
lfl inqut
i ishon at, At
Ivill ipr,eventaersatinnc^lai from gttpg
tret';r
( replytihatw
i will, prevgnt thq
|tt,
1oono getting irto atlJr
tr t1
-me9
and becon1 p ^t
,
..
1
¢..
tesrys'

Ps

*> At;
t

I

t

-

a

Vil
t

k

- Zt

n o,e

. J, f,o

rq

o ,

'4

M'. JBoulor shi': I redollect7 tl history of'ths

fp thiotf
iie,
l
tathi
State; of Alabama; and it will perhaps th-ow some light upon the subject
to.relate it,,
at
t aearly dtfyq'the;.hisory of the tegislatiog^i ta
. p'ty, thetLgialaturel by
ca
tmetOetaeairt,
#tounlA.
fp- *:
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petty, which could not be re.ach d bv execution. When it was first
passed, as the commencenmert of a new policy, the result was simply this.
An outcry was m:de against the law. The merchant raised his voice
Htainst it, because he thought it would prevent him from collecting small
debts from the class of individuals which the law was intended to secure. The poor ipan himself raised his voice against it, because, hesaid,
by exemptitg'-my property, you may prevent me from enjoying that
credit which other individuals enjoy. Well, the Legislature went on,
step by step, until at last a homestead of 160 acres was secured, together
whh'a large amount of property. Now, what has been the practical
result of this system ? 1 have it from the most intelligent and faithful
sources, and it is simply this. ; That the merchants and others uniformly
admit these individuals, thus secured by the shield and protection of the
law thrown around them and their tamilies, to be the most punctual and
the most fiaithful of all their debtors, in complying to the very day and
the very lette' with their engagements. Experience is the great test at
last, and the very parent-of wisdom itself. I'do not see the evil which
the itentlernan frotm Gilveston with so much ingenuity brings before the
consideration of the House. He says this law will draw a line of distinction between the poor and theP rich. Sir, some distinction must ever
be tmade belween the poor and the rich. I understand the great end and
object of governmeitt
and law simply to amount to this, the protection
of the poor and hbFimbje'frtm the oppression of the wealthy and powerful, of the weak against the strong handed, the turbulent and- the violent,
the simple hearted and credulous against the crafty and cunning; and
the statesman who overlooks this plain and simple principle, is not acting from tt knowledge of what htmanr nature really is. Napoleon Bonaparte, that mighty'imsn, the man of destiny, acquired mote honor, as he
conceivted; by giving to the world the Napoleon code, than by all the vietories he ever won upon thebattle plain.- One ofthe leading features of
that eade is this, to make happy families; nations are composed of familiaand if we nmake them happy, we shall have a happy nation and
people. Thecontemplated provision proceeds upon this great principle in human society. It throws around the humbler portion of the
community that protection which will ensure at least a decent competence. It has been wel!ssil, that if we pass this section we shall get
clear of all the shifts and devices which men resort to when they find
themselves in failing circumstances; we shall put an end to the frauds
which have almost undermined the morals of the people of the United
States, It will secure to the poorer classes, to some extent, the ieans
of edcatiag their offspring Ignorance is the parent of vice. I think
,itwise in every respect to make this provision stable and fixed, by pla.
cing ithere, and not to leave it to the fluctuation or the whim and caprice of future legislators. I have thought it my duty to say thus much.
I hatve no family to provide for; no wife or children. But I feel that
" lam a man, and every thing which relates to humanity intrresrs me."
54
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Thesubstiute was rejectcd.
The ayes and noes were called for, on the adoption of the 22d section
as amended .
Mr. Clark said: He should vote for the section as it now stood, but
thought it due to himself to say that he was not satisfied with it. He was
in favor of the object, and fearing that the section would not be submitted
in a more acceptable shape, he should vote for it as presented.
Mr. Henderson said: He did not wish to be considered as opposed to
the exemption of a sufficient atmiount of property to supply the necessary
wants of any citizen; but he was opposed to protecting a large amount
of property in their hands. He must therefore vote no.
Mr. Howard said: He was opposed to one feature of the section, that
which forbids the alienation of property without the consent of the wife.
But as he believed the section would operate as a check upon the credit
system, which he looked upon as one of the great evils of the ,timnes, he
would vote for it.
Mr. Van Zandt-said: He should like to vote for it; and had not
thought it could be so amended that he would not vote for it. But he
did not like that portion of the section which gives the wife the control
of the property, and should vote no.
The ayes and noes being called, stood as follows:
Ayes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Armstrong -of J., Armstreng of
R., Bagby, Baylor, Brashear, Bache, Burroughs, Cazneau, Clark,
Cuney, barnell, Davis. Evans, Everts, Hemphill, Hogg, Hortoni Howard, Holland, Hunter, Jewett, Kinney, LaLimrt of L., Latimer of R.R,,
Lewis. Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb, M'Gowan, Miller, Moore, Navarro,
Parker, Power, Rains, Runnels, Standefer, Tarrant, Ochiltree, and
Young-42.

Noes--Messrs. Caldwell, Cunningham, Forbes, Gage, Henderson,
Hicks, Irion, Jones, Love, McNeill, -cott,$Smyth, Van Zandt and
White-.14.
-So the section was adopted as amended.
After various motions to adjourn,
Mr. Cazneau moved to strike out the 24th section. He said the title
would have to be, in many cases, as long as the law itself, if this section
vrere adopted.
The motion was lost, and the 23d, 24th, 25th and 26th sections were
adopted.
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On motion of Mr. Irion, the Convention adjourned until half past I
o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, Aug. th, 1845.
Half-past 8 o'clock, A. M.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called-quorum present-prayer by the Chaplain-journal of
the preceding day read and adopted.
Mr. Jones moved to strike out ofthe journal of yesterday all that part
.in relation to the resolution fixing the time of the meeting and the adjournment of this body.
Motion lost.
On motion of Mr. Evans, Mr. Jewett was added to the special committee appointed on yesterday, to enquire into the amount ot land claims
issued by this Government, &c., &c.
On motion of Mr. Davis, the Convention took up the
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The report of the committee on General Provisions being first in
order,
Mr. Lipscomb moved to amend the 27th section, by striking out the
words "on which taxes may be levied"; also occupation." In support
ofthe motion he spoke as follows.
t
I h6ld it, Mr. President, to be a sound rule, that taxation should be
considered as imposed in proportion to protection. The object of taxa.
tion is to support the protection given toproperty; and one species of
property shotld ,be as much protected as another, whether vested in
land, goods, negroes, cattle, sheep, or manufactures; and the only fair
and equal tax is one in proportion to the property so protected. I have
an objection to the section as reported by the committee. Will it not
in effect leave it to the Legislature to drop from the tax list such pro.
perty as they may think proper, only guarantying equal taxation upon
such property as they may think proper to tax ? There would be no
collision in the Legislature, if there should be an identity of interest
throughout the whole State. But this evidently cannot exist. One species of interest will be fostered in one part of the country, and another in
another, according to climate, soil, and other circumstances. And if it
is left to the Legislature to drop any species of property which they may
see fit, it will give rise to jealousies and difficulties. It the tariff i the
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